
 

Knitting along for Peace 
http://www.thehealthyknitter.com/blog/2016/11/10/project-peace 
 

Advent #2 
Painted Turtle - Hibernating deep in the mud, she waits. "Every particle of her stays focused 
on the silver bead of utter quietude. It's this radical simplicity that will save her. And deep 
within it, at the heart of her stillness, something she has no need to name, but something we 
might call trust: that one day, yes, the world will warm again, and with it, her life." 
 
https://books.google.com/books/about/All_Creation_Waits.html?id=WCStDAEACAAJ&hl=en 

Advent #1 reflection 
As I read these words the sun slipped in and out from behind the clouds. Brightening and 
darkening over my shoulder. 
Advent, a time "to strip down, to let the bared soul recall what it knows beneath its fear of the 
dark, to know what Jesus called 'the one thing necessary': that there is One who is the 
source of all life, One who comes to be with us and in is, even, especially, in darkness and 
death. One who brings a new beginning." 
From "All Creation Waits, The Advent Mystery of New Beginnings" 
https://books.google.com/books/about/All_Creation_Waits.html?id=WCStDAEACAAJ&hl=en 
 

Fantastic webinar today! 
"Letting Go of our Need to "Fix" the Church" - Executive Leader Webinar 
Heard from a Presbyterian executive - reality in her presbytery: decline of 25% in just a few 
years, usually engendering either of these two responses: 1. despair, anger, blaming or 2. 
over-functioning and holding tightly - to try to fix it! She reminds us: 
We are not called to save the congregation, judicatory, or even denomination! Instead.... 
Look for where God is at work 
Hold structure lightly 
Delegate - equip the saints 
Empower and train 



Allow death 
and..... Nurture the shoots of new life! 
Her presbytery is moving from regulatory to relational/missional. 
More notes from sabbatical to come. 
Tomorrow's free webinar for pastors of congregations - shared below -- not too late to join in! 
 

**Finished this book, actually before sabbatical began - 
"Joining God, Remaking Church, Changing the World: The New Shape of the Church in Our 
Time" by Alan J Roxburgh -- It has shifted my understanding of God's call as significantly as 
it was changed over 20 years ago, when I discovered Guder's "The Missional Church" - 
Roxburgh challenges me to quit!! trying to fix the church and to follow a different path - what 
God is doing outside the church around us!! 
I have to say this again - I'm done trying to fix the church - now trying to learn to follow God 
in the world...... My gut and my heart are in a different place! Read the book - and then let's 
talk!! 
***Tomorrow is webinar "Letting Go of our Need to "Fix" the Church - Executive Leader 
Webinar" Join me in this free webinar!! 
https://zoom.us/w…/register/51c8f8b94a7aaa1fcde7dc3c8da9331e 
***Pulled together left over Mission West project - 2017 Mission West School of Ministry 
Schedule of Classes - comes out tomorrow in MW Mid-November newsletter - will share 
direct link to the schedule next. Watch my timeline and Mission West page for newsletter 
tomorrow! 
***Found health insurance plan for 2017 
***Started knitting niece Abby's kitty cat hat 
***Sleeping....... with snuggly Annabel..... 
	


